Tablet Guidelines for Students

These devices are on loan to your site from Assessment, Research, and Evaluation (ARE) with the following conditions:

1. Follow Davis District’s Acceptable Use Policy (AUP) with these devices.
2. Do not take these devices home for personal use.
3. Turn off the tablet by holding the power button down for 4 seconds. Slide the red slider bar to Power Off.
4. After use, return the devices to the correct slot in the charging cart.
5. Do not install software. Do not change any settings.
6. Keep the devices clean. No food or drink near the device. Do not use water to clean the devices. Use only teacher approved cleaning supplies.
7. Do not remove the identifying tag on the device. Do not add stickers or mark the device.

I agree to the Tablet Guidelines for Students.

Student Name (Please Print): _____________________________________________________

Student Signature: ________________________________ Date: _____________________

Parent Name (Please Print): ______________________________________________________

Parent Signature: _________________________________ Date:_______________________

***** Return the agreement to your teacher. Teacher will store this agreement on site.*****

ID #: ____________________________

ARE mobile Cart slot: ___________________